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District Schools
Mr Editor:. It seems that

too little is being said in regard
to the improvement of district
or rural Schools. Such a vital
question should receive more
consideration at our hands.
The rural schools is where the

farmer and his children has,
and is receiving the foundation
of their education, in fact, it
is the "completing college" for
most of us. How important
it is then that we should look for
all the improvements we can.

Many districts have voted a

special tax for school purposes
and 1 understand other's are tryingto see what can be done.
No district can afford to let

air opportunity pass without vot-]
ing on a tart for school improvements.And no live man can
honestly vote against it.

Its very difficult sometime to
get a special levy thrugh on accountof opposing parties.partiesthat will fight any thing
progressive.
Only three things en'er into

the composition of any man who
fights it. Those things are
prejudice, selfishness and ignorance,all of which may be
lurking under one shirt. But
let us not consider that one
man has all of these qualities
for if he has you are up against
a "dangerous beast."
Considered from a christian

standpoint no one can vote
against it because it carries with
it the help-others spirit that is
most highly commendable in
anv people besides it takes nothingfrom your own.

V All /»nii <vl\ 4 5 4- I
j. wi* iau mil lif^ill II 1 Ullll IHISinessprincipals, for the business

world is dark as "hades" it) the
uneducated boy or girl, man or
woman and will recognize no
such principal, in its curriculum.
You can not oppose it from a

financial stand, for there is no
better advertisiment to a communitythan to see the educationalspirit running high. No
live man is going to I>11and locatein a distriet on village withoutfirst knowing the state of
the schools and if tin; same is at
a low ebb lie limits .niniho
part.
If yon hnvo ;m opportunity vote

for it on this ground if nother.
From asocial view you can not
afford to go against it, your
sons and daughters will have a
social standing of sonic sort.
they can not go high if they
know nothing. If you want the
word "Ig-no-ra-nius" stamped
on the brow of your soil, and
the fair cheek of your daughter.
jwhv von in fit. vvrrn-1/-

P against any thing for the betterr
%

ment of your schools and it will
there as plainly as

JT$U,.Viad been done with indelibfoi'.ik.amark that any one can
w01 at a glartce. Any one can

jfflpll the ignoromus and we see
jamhem in every crowd though

ysom^of them thinks they are
~

smart, but the ignorance will
stick out in spite of them.
To gee a man make his mark

in signing a document of any
kind is a pitiful sight and yet
there are men in that condition
and don't seem to care if their
sons and daughter grow up in
the same way. Such men
ought to be compelled to send to
school at least four months in
the year. If you never had an

opportunity to vote for the im- !

provementof youf schools, make
one and fight for it till you get
what you want and you will al- j
ways be glad. But vote and 1
work against it and von will he (

l i I i i

asnaiueo as loiiK as you uveana j
more so when you arc dead, i
Vote a levy in order to got aid t
from the state. Don I vote |
against if. because Jack Brown j
is for it (you don't like Jack <

any way) nor vote for it because h

Joe Smith is against it (you i
don't like Joe and you vote for a

spite) but vote for it from pi inci t
pie because you know it is a good 1
thing to d.\ Vote for it going s

and coming for it will be a boon s

K to the young, a blessing to t
H middleaged, and a monument f

too the old. Observer. c
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In Memorian.
Mi's. Louise Safiders Alexander,beloved wife of J. C. Alex- (

ander, died at her home in Pickenslast Sunday evening aftor a J

lingering illness, and was laid
to rest at the Pickens cemetery i
the d;iv following hnr donth fVm «

funeral services being conduc- 1
ting by Rev. E. L. Thomason. ]
Besides her husband and three ]

children, she leaves a mother
and other relatives and friends
to mourn her untimely death.
To her the struggle and burdenbearing of earth are ended,

and we confidently trust that
like one who awakes from a
troubled dream she has awakenedto see life's endless morning
break and knows herself at
home with all the vast throng
of loved ones, missed from earth
safe about her. Her home instinctswere strong here in this
bereaved world of disapointment.Her affection for kind-
rod and friends was tender and
abiding.
She was a kind neighbor, dovotedmother, and true friend,

and withal a woman of heroic
mould in bravely meeting (lie
stern requirments and often (ho
disappointments of life
She is still the mother of (ho

dear children, upon whom she
doted with such clinging; fondness,and the companion still of
him who mourn earth's greatestloss, and may she not by
this very transition wield over
them a stronger force for goodnessand truth than before.

Life will never quite be the
same to those who knew her,
while those who were nearest
her will long for her with unutterablelongings.long for a

mother's counsel and advice and
a wife's gentle and loving sympathy.Sh«i was a woman of
strong Christian character; patient,loving and self-sacrificing.
She was a faithful member of

the church, and was just as
faithful in believing it was her
duty as a christian to do the
will of her Master at all limes.
She was always ready to lend a

helping hand in the time of need
hoth in acts of kindness and in
words.

It is sad at anv tim to stand
by the bed of the dying and
watch life's ebbing tide drifting
the loved one into the .ureal
ocean of eternity. In it w hen
there conies whispering from
parched lips: "Though
[ walk through the valley of
the shadow of death, will fear
no evil; for Thou art with me:
Thy rod and Thy stall iliev com-
fort me." it brings halm to the
wounded heart. Tims closed
the life <>l 1 his 1 u»l»1« wmiuin. ';

<

Pickens. R. 3.

Mr. Kditor: Will you admit «

one more t»> your corner?
We arc having sonierain now.
Farmers arc p,ettinp; alon^ fine

with t heir crops.
Mr. and Mrs. Willie Ilolliday

visited their parents, Mr. and
Mis. T, R. Merck Sunday.

Mr, and Mrs. H. X. Powell
visited at the home of li. P.
Powell last Sunday.

Misess Ktheland Hetliel M;mn .

visited Miss Mattie Diliard last
Sunday.

Mrs. ftliza Jlolliday is very ill (
at this writing. Her numerous

,

friends hope she will soon he ii]>
again.

xMiss Ktta Mae Merck and her (
brother, Noah, visited ;it (Vn
trat last Sunday. (
Mr. Noah Merck visited M. ((Powell Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ilerd and fanii- ^ly visited their brother, If. F.

Herd, of Pickens, recently.
Host wishes to the dear old |Sentinel. J. Hell. |

Fortunately for the coming (
geiiertion educators are heginnig ^
realize that, the old conventional
jourse of study followed in the f
niblie schools stands in need of ^
mprovment. The now word is
hat schools sha 11 lit our young u
leople for some chosen trade or

)rofession.'There is a positive |
lemand that the hurli schools
hall fit hoys and girls for life,
nstead of for college where only ,,
t very small part go. No < n «

hing is more vital t«» the well
K-ing of a republic than the
choolsof thecountry. Ami there tl
hould he a deteinun.ition on tr
lie part of people living remote v

rom the large centres that their w

hildren shall not he overlooked C

{
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Norris is Climbing.
Here comes the old penciler of

Jateechee with som news items.
Well, our little twin sister.

Norris.is on a boom.
Mr. I. D. Rico has just completeda five-room house on Libartyavenue and moved under

liis own vine and fig tree. He
has also erected a large storehousenear the donnt. jmd dn-
Lug both a wholesale and retail
business.
Mr. . Ervin, of Westminster,

has moved to Norris and opened
up a grocery store in the Whiten
storeroom. Success to you, Mr.
Ervin.

Norris now has six stores, two
blacksmith and repair shops, a
moulding and planing outfit operatedby a building contractor,
who will be glad to figure with
you on building a house at any
time: a first-class livery stable
is one of the possibilities of the
near future.
Now lot some man with the

capital and some lady for his
wife who knows how to prepare
a decent square meal for a hungryman, come to Norris and
put up a hotel.
Heal estate agent J. V. Ranistorcut the Johnston lands up in

to lots, in the town of Norris,
and sold 47 on the 2Hth n 11., all
at good prices. Most of those
purchasers will build soon.

Norris is now to have a bank.
They met on the IMh instant

and organized with a paid-up
capital of $20,()(>(> dollars. The
bank will he ready for business
illCO 'IM..V ..o:
in \r\r i in n'lnm iii^; wincers

were elected: .). I). Walker,of Sparta. («a.. Pres., and
Financial Agent; J. II. Chapman,of Catecehee, Vice Pres.;
G. F. Xorris, ol' Cateeche, secondVice Pres.; 10. \V. Tate, of
IS'orris, Cashier. The following
compose the Board of Directors:
.J. II. Chapman, K. W. Tate, T.
J. Howen, li. M. Holding, H. P.
Kelley, (J. I'1. Xorris, John P.
Smith, \V. (\ Seaborn, X. I).
Parsons, ,J. M. Garrett, S. A.
McAlister, Dr. W*. M. Long, .J,
I >. Holding and J ohn I). Walker.
This capital, S'20,000, was fully
subscribed and paid in in four
days. It is very near all home
capital. This, it seems to us,
breaks all records. H.

News From Six Mile.
work was he^im on I lie liapIis! Academy al ihis pl.-u » on

Monday, .J line <>t)), wit h M II.
\\ at kins as «>v*vi'st»< >1 (i « j»»!>.
Mr. and Mrs. J. I). Simmons,

>f I lit* < )olenov seel i i'i. visited
in and aroiimI Six M ile : he latterpart of last week.

I ion i <>n the Ttli inst.. to Mr.
mil Mrs. '!'. II. Iloliiday. a tine
laughter.
Mr. and Mrs. I'. M. Urazeale

visited at K. L. Younghlood's
t..... I.... M .. i)

mi u i Mil y aim nuinui y , .Ml. J .

was looking lor a locat ion here.
Mrs. l-ili/a I lolliday has hern

very sick lor several days, I>ut is
slowly improving;.

Mr. Cleo Mann returned home
from Columbia la>t Sunday
whero he has heen in college the
past winter.

( rops in this vicinity are lookupsplendid and rain and jjjrass
ire plentiful.
Mrs. 10. J. Vounpihlood. of

icar l'ickens, visited herdauj^h
er, Mrs. \V. B. Mann, Saturday
ind Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. John Brtiekey

isited friends and relatives in
)ci >11<>< ri'Ci- 11 f 1 V*

Mr. ;iinl Mrs. S. L. Simmons,
»f the Concord section, were vis- (
tors at Six Mile last wesk.
Mrs. S. B. Mann ami son are

isit.ing relatives and friends in i
ind around Pickens this week, j
Mrs. John Satterfield who has <

>een sick for some time is slowvimproving.
Mrs. Lawrence Smith, of

.

Jreenville, visited Miss Kannio
founghlood last Sunday.

I will close l>v saying Hurrah
or Six Mile! The town is still
rowing.
Mr. Whit (larretl is putting
P a nice dwelling. <

Mr. John >illard has lumber .

lid down to build and is intend
to move to Six Milc.

Mr. NcImhi (lai iftl lias a nice
ew house just ul> >ul complete.

(jlroen Horn.

This is tin' time of year when
le town cousin thinks the < oun

ycousin is worth spending a
acation with.
"LIPCITPII^ 3HBBRHTFOB-..2J? bilioubnkhs
- BITTERS ANDKlDNBYa
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Announcements. 1

CiirrtH of (MiiulldAtoH for the various ofllcca,
from Coroner to CongreKHinnu, will bo'lnsertod
In this column fiom now until the primary
election ror tne sum or fo.ot), each, cash-wlthorder.

For House ot IteprexentutlveH,
I am h candidate for tlic Legislature aubject

to the rules of Ihc Democratic party.
K. 1*. MoURAVEY.

For County Commissioner.
Hy the request of my many friends I hereby

announce myself a candidate for County Commissionersubject to the democratic primary.
JAMK8 M. LAWRENCE.

At the solicitation of many friends I hereby
announce myself a candidate for the olllee of
County Commissioner, subject to action of tho
voters in the Democratic 1'rlmaryelection.

.1. LUTIIKR 1IAUWKLL.
For I'rohHte Judge.

1 hereby announce myself a candidate for reelectionto Hie ofllco of Probate .fudge, subject
to the action of the voters in the Democratic
Primary election, J. II. NEWUERY.

For Soporiiitoiidcnt of Fducntioii,
I hereby respectfully announce myself a can*

didiiic for re-election to the olllee of Superintendentof Kducation, subject to tho action of
the Democratic party in the Primary election.

U. T. llALLUM.
lT.tt. -r

hereby announce myself a candidate for reelectionto the olUee of county Treasurer, subjectto the action of the Democratic I'arty In
the Primary election. it. l> uaKVIN.

l'or County Auditor.
I hereby announce nijsclf a candidate for re

election to the ofllce of county Auditor, subjectto the rules of the Democratic I'arty and the
action of the voters in the Primary election.

n. a. oiikistopii i:r.
Kor Coroner

The many friends of .loo K. Medlln respectfullyannounce him as a candidate for theofllccof t'orone r for I'icken.s County, subject to
the action of the Democratic party In the primaryelect ion.

for Maoist rate, IMekoiia Township
Tho many friends of A. S, Porter sespectfully

nnnonnces him a candidate for magistrate
for l'ickens II. Township, subject to the actionof the voters in the Democratic primaryion

rhc many friends of \V. r. HUAMTKTT res
peetfully announce liim a candidate for reelec1ion to t no otllce of Magistrate for Pickens C. 11.
Township, subject to the action of the voters iu
the Deinocrallce i'rini uy election.

Whereas, a petition from tin- freeholders ami
electors of Twelve Mile school district No. 39
lias been tiled with the County Hoard of Kdncationasking said lionrd for permission to hold
nn election In said district to determine whetheror not " mills extra levy shall he levied on
said district for school nurnoses.

It appearing to the County Hoard of I'.ducalionthat the petition meets the requirements of
the law. Therefore It Is ordered that the trusteesof above named district do hold an election
on -liinu 18 at Twelve Si He school house for
the above stated purpose. The election to lie
lielil according to the requirements of section
I .'ox of the school law.
The trustees of above named district are

hci'dlV nniimnti'il lililliiiirnrv nf viilil ntAnllmi
15. T. 11al 111 id.

Sec. .v Ohm.
W herons, a petition from the freeholders nnd

electors of Ha^ood school district No. rs
has hocn tiled with Ihi> < ounty Hoard of Kducn
tion askitiK said hoard for permission to hold
nil election in said district to determine whetheror not . mills extra levy shall he levied on
said district for school purposes.It nppeariiiK to Hie t'onntv Hoard of Kducnlioitthat tho petition meets the requirementsof the law. Therefore it is ordered that the
trustees of above named district do hold an
election oil June ill Ua^ood school house
for the above stated purpose. The Trustees of
above named district are hereby appointed
inaiiiiKers of said election, The election to*
he held accord in;; to the re«iuireiiu its of sectioniWof the school law.

li. 'I'. I lull 11 in,
sec. A Chin.

\\ hereits a petition from the freehohlers and
electors of I.ihcrty school district No II litis
been tiled with the County Hoard of Kducation
asking said Hoard for permission to hold an
election in mid district to determine whether
<>r not an extra levy of r! mills shall be levied <

in said district for school purposes, I
It appearing to the County Hoard id" Kducniion that the petition ireets the requirements of

the law. Therefore it is ordered that the trusteesol above named district do liol.I no «tiw>
lion <ni .1 nly iit l imners and Mcn iiiints Hank
for i lie nliove stated i'iirposc. The eleeiloi; to lieheld ii('ciir<UiiK l" tin.1 requirement- hi JSf' Uon
I".lis of (lie M'litml law.I
The lionnl of 'i rumen of shid District nrclifieliy appointed nitilinger>
liy onler of Coiiiil\ I:>>ui I of Kdnea'.ion. f

U. T. ii 1 11 III.
M'A I till) 1

^^!|jWorld's
'

Greatest ,

Internal and External

pMiwd,For Rheumatism, Sciatica, Lame Back, StiffJoint* and Mu«cle»tSoreThroat^Cold», Strain*,Sprain*, Cut*. Bruise*. Colic, Cramp*, Toothacheand all Nerve, Bone and Muacle Achea
and Pain*. »The Kenuine haa Noah'a Ark on
every package. 25c.,50c.and$l.00bynlldeal- (
era in medicine everywhere. Sample bu mallfree
Noah Rtmtdr Co., Richmond, V*. and Boitor, Mm*.'

Non-Rcsidcnt Summons. t
State of South Carolina

County of l'ickons. *

Court of Common Picas.
SiimmoiiH for Relief. Complaint Not '

Served.
'<V. I). Etloiifl, plnintitr,I,

against
A. .F. .Manly and J. A. Gowned,

Defendants, 1

To the Defendants above named:
N'<n. are hereby summoned and re- f

Utiireil to answer tho eomplnint in thisi
urtion, of which ft copy is herewith >.

served upon you, and to serve a copy of
your answer to the said complaint on
the subscribers at their oflico at Pickens
Court House, South Carolina within
twenty dajs after tho service hereof,
exclusive of the day c»f such service; and
it you fail to answer the complaintwithin th<> time aforesnid, the Plaintiff
in the :i' tio will apply to the Court for
the relief lemaniled in the complaint. «

hated Ma> 12, A. I>. 1010.
Morgan & Mauldin,
i'laintilfn Atornevs.

A.J. UopuB. *

Isealt I'.
!"o the Defends i' \ Manly and J. ClA. (Josnell:

81I'lease t:iko n >tii < thai the complaint
n tl.i i aetion and t lie MtiiiiuoiiBof which 11
he fore^oii k is a copy wen filed ill the
)Mice of A. .1. 1 ).'jcs, Clerk of tlie; Court
>f Oomumn i>lea.-f< ri'iekens County,
v oil the 10th 11:<v tit Vav A. f).
010.

M ''U'-i fie M. aldin,
I'lainiill's \ttorneys.

I. K. HOCK J.S W. K. FINDLKY
BOGGS & FINDLEY

Lawyers w
li

I'icUciis, S. ('. A
lit c nvei I'lokCIIK Imn {. ,

I.

NO CURE! NOPAYII
Up r.repnrcd for nn omorKency by having

n bottl.i of NOAH'S OOLIO RIMIDY
on hand. More unlinals die from colio than >
nil other non-oont«Klous disease# combined.
Nino out of every ten cases would have been
cured if NOAH's Oolic remcdy had
bcenKlven In tline. Itf uno^M/tn."Isn't h drench or dope, 1 Sbut Is h remedy given /K\i.l?> \ vST § f,on tho tongue, so slm- ^Iplo (hut A woman or jLU 1
child can glvoIt. If It llMfalls to euro, your 0^*~/*py|Ql/(Umoney rofunded. If >»

your dealer cannot
supply Bend 60c In 1 fAW R *^$1
stamp* And wo will k LV/*l|nlmall a bottle. Noah I

A J'

DONT
G

Designed by Roscuwaltl i'

L. R(
»

1785 1910
Colleqe of Charleston

12.»fh your )> gins Sephmiicr 510
Fntranco exminnlions will bo held nt

h- (' untv O'Mrt House on Friilnv.
Fuly 1, all) it. in. All candidates for
ulniifcsion »:in compete in September
for vacant Hoyce scholarship*, which
>'iy $1(0 a year. One free tuition
;v1k l.n li p to each county of South
aioliu.t. Hoard and finished room* iii

I ><»i i!:;st i 1 '. Tuiti'-n if lo. For
ataioK'i r

' i ' P

11 iii js n l>T'ii'lp!i
l'ns:denl

Clcnison Agricultural College
Examinations.

The t x.oiiinaii ") : r the award of
ichiilaiships it, <'i s m Agricultural
College wi!i lie !i ; i m iiie County Court
louse on Ki i I iy, J.ily 18, at 0 a. in.

Y]t|ilicuiits uni-i till out proper forms,
o In* secuicl from the County Superinendentof K lucution, before they will
>o alio ac I to stand tins examinations,
'or detailed information, apply to the
Superintendent of Education, or to the
'resident «.f < leinson College.
Appli<anis for admission to the t'olege,hut not seeking for the scholarhips,will also stand entrance examinationsat h -court house July 1 sth.
The Bchoiaishipa aie worth $100 and

rce tuition.
The next stssion of the college opens

lept. llth, 1010. |
COST AM) CoL KSKS OF *TCf>S*.

(1) Agriculture.
(2) A i ;! U'i'and Chemistry.
(:$) Agi.cultu; and A niinal Industry.
(4) Chemistry and (leology.
( *») Civil Kngineeing,
((1) Mechanical and Electrical Enginering.
(7) Textile Industry.
Cost per session, including Board,

iaundry, Meat, Bight, Uniform and all
pes, sf 118.70. Books and all other mis(dlaneoussupplios, about $20 00. For
Indents who pay tuition, $ 10.00 uddiional.
Kor catalog and information, apply to

\V. M. RIUOS, Acting President.

Winthrop College
SCHOLARSHIP and ENTRANCE

EXAMINATION.
The examnnton for tho award of vauntscholarships in Winthrop Uollegonci for tin) admission of now students
ill 1)0 hold at tho County Courtlonso on Friday, July 1,'nt W ft. ni.
pplicants must bo nor. loss than fif«*nyears of ago. When Scholartiipsare vacant aftor .July 1 they will
o awarded to thoso making tho high
il avorngo at this examination, proulodthey meet tho conditionsgovornigthe »»wiird. Applicants for scholrshipsshould writo to President 1

dIiiimmi before tho examination for
I'holarshin examination Idnnks.
Si ! ol<trsl\i|»s are worth #100 and freo
lition. The n> xi session will open
ptemhor 21, 1910 For further inirmationand catalogue. address Pres.

K B .Johnson. Hock Hill. 8. (\

'^61 PARKER'S
~

I HAIR BALSAMIHSBHp&hJHCtnw «n<t l>oawiif,*§ iii« htlr.WT ^Oir'nim.ln > Intuiiaiti growth.JHNivrr Falls tf Heltoro UrnyKnlr to lta Youthful Ool«r.
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I Carey & C

iREAL I
RICKEN,

Sec us when yon w;
to build upon, or good
Piokons or in this eoi

delighted to show you
we irri suro t hat we

;Vo\v is { hr tiiii4* to inv
heforr it rnhanoes in v

Carey & C
Main St. Pi<

'Phone No. 33. Officc

Side Dressing W
Fertili

makes your cotton fruit heavily a

That is what it takes to make a

specially prepared fertilizer for sic
mend to you with the utmost conf

apply it.
There is no plant that is m

than corn. We have a specially
dressing corn. Now is the time t

k n
Mnderson Thosp

A.ndLorsoi
J. It. Vawliver,

President.
(Sold by Folder, Tliornloy

W. L. Ml
Fire, Life, 1
and Accide

INSUR,
Let me write y<

I

bB| it, BESI S3 fia rWnB ffl Cgg am &-lSf \ v-xy.

So V' v'V

g chap came into the store

-wanted to know'the minute
de whether we had such and
it that was in the window on

as sold. "I knew it," he said
>f mine has it on."

mired that suit in the window
ie times, but I'll jiggered it I
could be bought for the price
le he paid. Got anything
/ho made tho suit, anyway?" I

a Schloss 1
s & Co.
one of the line of

Clothes
jtiful."
it's see some of them they
nly got some class to them."

"SILQ,
I f>

S, {s, s. c.
iiiit a nice town lot ^
farming hind noar,
inly. YVe will ho
whal we have and
can infrr<\sl yon. [
rst in real property
aln<\ I

hastaio,
ckens, S. C.
KJV\JI JL ICt'lllilU UUUUlllg,

"

ith the Proper
zer
ncl keep it from shedding,
good crop. We have a

le dressing which we recomklence.Now is the time to

ore responsive to fertilizer

prepared fertilizer lor side
o apply that.

hate L Oil Co
V-*

B. C.
I>. S. Vamlivcr,

Manager.
& Co. Pickens. S. C.)

kTHENY
Health
snt
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